
       12th April - EASTER SUNDAY

 
Website: www.westernborder.church   Email:  anthony.nagothu@ballarat.catholic.org.au  

Priests: Fr Patrick Mugavin , Fr Anthony Nagothu, Fr Damian Heath (in Residence)  

We are a Child Safe Parish. Our Child Safe Policies can be found at the church entrance, 
and on the parish website: 

http://westernborder.church/child-safe-policy-and-protocol 
Child Safety Officer: John Donegan.   Ph: 5581 1933.   

Hamilton Parish Office 55711161   Fr Anthony  Ph 5536 2402 
Casterton office: Monica Egger. Ph.0480 199 324    Bulletin: Brenda Bath Ph: 0427 701 327 

Coleraine office: Ken Fitzgerald. Ph: 5575 2206.  
Communion to sick (Casterton):  Gill Elijah. Ph: 5581 1186.  

 

Next Sunday is DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY 
April is the month of the Holy Eucharist 

 

An Act of Spiritual Communion: At this time, we cannot receive you            
Lord Jesus sacramentally in the Eucharist. Help us to welcome you           
spiritually as we wait for the day when your saving Sacrifice will be             
offered and the divine Banquet will be spread in our churches once            
more. You are the Lamb of God who take away the sins of the world.               
Blessed are those who are called to the supper of the Lamb. Lord, I am               
not worthy that you should enter under my roof. But only say the word              
and my soul shall be healed. My Jesus, come to me. I long for you; let me                 
always be at one with you. 
 

Lexophile:  No matter how much you push the envelope, it'll still be stationery.  
 

Trivia:    Octopuses have three hearts. 
 

 Quote:   Love is the beauty of the soul.    Saint Augustine. 
 

 
THERE WILL BE NO MASS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. 

  

The Pope’s Intentions for April  2020: Freedom from Addiction 
We pray that those suffering from addiction may be helped and accompanied. 
 

Recent Deaths: We pray for the repose of the soul of Aileen Mary Neeson              
(April 3) may her soul rest in peace. Please remember Ewan and his family in               
your prayers during this sad time. 
 

Casterton Anniversaries: Tony Tuohy, Jack Gll, Jessie Hardy, Mary McCalman,          
Len & Iris Kermeen, Peter Ruth (Snr),Grace Mullane, Fred Lehane, Nancy           
Matuch, Wes Jeffreys, Rosalie Fitzgerald, Shane Murrell and Peter McCallum.  
 

Coleraine Anniversaries: Jack Allan (2011), Harold Carroll (1998) and         
Father Bart McDermott (PP 1965-1974). 
 

Fr George Kuruvila: Welcome to Fr George to Western Border Parish. This is             
his first appointment in Australia. Fr George is from India and he has been a               
priest for 24 years. He belongs to a Missionary Society, Missionary Society of St              
Thomas the Apostle(MST). He holds a Master Degree in Social Work. He has             
worked in the Indian state of Maharashtra and was a Parish Priest in Sweden,              
in the Diocese of Stockholm, for 10 years. He was elected as a General              
Councillor for his Society and served on the General Council from 2013 - 2018.              
His email address is george.kuruvila@ballarat.catholic.org.au and his phone        
number 55362402. 
 

On-line Mass: Please join the parish Mass for Easter and Easter Octave            
streamed through facebook, youtube and from the links sent to you through            
text message and email.  
 

You are specially Remembered during Easter, Fr Anthony & Fr George:           
Dear friends, since the public celebration of Mass is suspended for Easter and             
beyond, I’d certainly miss you all at the most sacred days of our liturgical              
season. I will specially remember and pray for you by placing your printed             
name and your family at the altar during the special Private Mass offered on              
Good Friday, Easter Vigil and Easter Sunday. Fr George joins in this private             
celebration partaking in the Mass and prayers. I trust you are keeping well,             
physically, spiritually and emotionally. Please be assured that we remember          
you in our Private Mass and daily prayers in this challenging times. I will be               
moving to Robinvale Parish on 30th April. Wishing You Happy Easter. Please            
stay home and stay blessed.  
 

Mary Mackillop:  See the protecting…hand of God in all that is happening. 
 

Wishing you all Happy Easter and Blessings of the Risen Lord. 

http://westernborder.church/child-safe-policy-and-protocol
http://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/quotes/s/saintaugus148551.html

